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This week, we’re com mem o rat ing the �rst death an niver sary of Dr. Ra mon F. Abar quez Jr.,
an icon of car di ol ogy in the Philip pines.

He was 89 when he died, and his mind re mained sharp to the end.
He was per cep tive and in sight ful in his med i cal com men taries which he wrote for H&L
(Health and Life style) magazine. He never missed his dead line for his col umn even dur ing
the last seven months he was con �ned in the hospi tal. He al ways had at least three ar ti cles
banked in ad vance.
When he knew he was down to his last banked ar ti cle, he told me he’d sub mit an other one. I
re minded him he needed com plete rest. He replied, “I told you I won’t miss a col umn for as
long as I’m alive.”
Even when he was in pain and ex pe ri enc ing all sorts of dis com fort, he pa tiently dic tat- ed
his ar ti cle to his wife, Agnes, who was also his nurse. They would then send the tran scrip tion
to us.
There was no trace of pain, un easi ness or bit ter ness in his � nal col umn—just a pas sion to
share one’s rich ex per tise and in sights on how to deal with car dio vas cu lar prob lems.
He was in spir ing un til the very end. We miss him so much.
Ad vo cacy
Dr. Abar quez came to mind this week when I was dis cussing the sub ject of de men tia and
Alzheimer’s dis ease with noted neu rol o gist Mon Marasi gan, head of the Jose Reyes Memo -
rial Med i cal Cen ter’s (JRMMC) Depart ment of Neu rol ogy.
Pre vent ing de men tia in the el derly was one of Dr. Abar quez’s ad vo ca cies. He ad vised his el -
derly pa tients and col leagues to re main ac tive men tally and to keep on do ing things they en -
joy and are pas sion ate about. For him, to con tinue be ing ex cited and en thu si as tic about what
one does is an e� ec tive an ti dote to de men tia.
Dr. Marasi gan has also pub lished schol arly pa pers on the preva lence and clin i cal fea tures of
de men tia and Alzheimer’s dis ease in the Philip pines.
Th ese diseases, es pe cially de men tia at trib uted to ag ing, are more com mon than we think.
The prob lem is that many cases, es pe cially in its early stages, are dis missed as a nor mal part
of ag ing.
The symp toms of de men tia may in clude: •
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Lapses in mem ory, par tic u larly re mem ber ing re cent events, like who they just met or what
they ate in their last meal; •
Di�  culty fo cus ing or con cen trat ing; •
Ir ri tabil ity or con fu sion; •
Changes in per son al ity or be hav ior; •
De pres sion, ap a thy and avoid ance of so cial in ter ac tion; •
Di�  culty in do ing com mon tasks one eas ily did be fore.
If you’re in late mid dle age or your se nior years and are ex pe ri enc ing any of the above symp -
toms, it may be wise to con sult a neu rol o gist for an eval u a tion.
Stroke
“At least 30 per cent of de men tia is caused by a prob lem in the ar ter ies, and at least 30 per -
cent of vas cu lar brain in jury in clud ing stroke con verts to de men tia within a year,” says Dr.
Marasi gan.
Hy per ten sion and di a betes —both of which cause pro gres sive nar row ing of the ar ter ies,
called ath er o scle ro sis—are two of the ma jor risk fac tors that could lead to de men tia.
But if th ese risk fac tors are ag gres sively treated and con trolled, there’s a good chance the
on set of de men tia could be de layed, if not pre vented.
So, if you’re hy per ten sive or di a betic and not strongly mo ti vated to take your pre scribed
pills since you don’t feel any symp tom yet, pre vent ing de men tia in your later years should
be a good mo ti va tion now.
For doc tors and health care pro fes sion als in ter ested to learn up dates on how to pre vent de -
men tia, Dr. Marasi gan and his col leagues at the JR- MMC Stroke Ser vice and Mem ory Cen ter
have or ga nized the 1st Vas cu lar Be hav ioral and Cog ni tive Dis or ders (VasCogPhilip pines)
Con gress on Feb .23 at Seda Ho tel, Ver tis North Edsa, Que zon City.
It is sup ported by VasCogAsia and en dorsed by the Philip pine Neu ro log i cal As so ci a tion,
Stroke So ci ety of the Philip pines and De men tia So ci ety of the Philip pines.
This whole-day con gress will be at tended by for eign and lo cal ex perts. The con gress is ex -
pected to be highly in ter ac tive.




